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Volume 1.

TRIANGULAR DEBATE
PROGRAM COUPLETED
Pre'.iminary

GEORGE B. NELSON RESIGNED.

SUCCEEDED BY C. S. ORTH:\IAN
The Regenc'y of This School Has Been
Changed Through the Recent Appointments of Gov. Philipp
On Februa1·~· ·1, Carl 8. Orth1111111 of
this city was appointed Regent of this
school, succeeding George B. Nelson

Debates

To Be ·Hel<l
Soon
'l'h~ program for the Triangul11 r Debate League is ~-et for :\larc:h lt. Debates will be held with 0:;hko,;h ·au<l
La Crosse who a:·e · the other meml.Jer:;
of the league.
This is one of the
gre:ttest scfiool activities au'l the students will have the opportunity 'Of di ·.
pla.\·ing their enthusiasm for its support.
Not only is any dehate a live
activity )ust because it's a debate, hut
the question to he debated is and has
bc>en on the minus of the majority in
the l nited States for some time, making the debate twice as inlerE>s1ing.
FJ\·eryone shoulcl. hecome ncqnainted
with this question. Resolwd: That
Congress estahlish a s:,stE>m of military training, that all male citi:r.E>ns
between the ages of eighteen and twenty must undergo for a total periO':l of
not less than nine months nor more
than eighteen. _
This sehool has won many victod1is
'Over its opponent<i in thi!: Triani.."l1lar
It depends upon the
DPhate LPugne
entirP. school body to keep up this good
reputation that former students have
achieved in dehate work.
Arp you
really to hack thP school. then gpt nut
for clE>hate. Gain a reputation for
;rnursE>lf as well as for the school.
ThPr" arP no restrictions or an~· special
(]11alifications. A tryout is all the talent nC>cess111·y.
The preliminary rontest will bl' held
on the evening of Fehruarv 17 in the
:"formal auditorium. The speecbps \\ill
hp ;:hort an<l snapm·. occupying six or
i;ev"n minutes. C"-r('t hus, immediate!,
anrl writE> up that spe!'C'h.
·
Anr other information rPlatirl' to
tl1is ,Jehate will hE' given by Martin
Pauls~n. stu<lf'nt cli rE>ctor of forpn,..ic
work. It seem1< to hC' rn ther fortunatE>
in having Paul!'en pre!<idPnt of thP lo,.al forensic work. a1< hE> ha<: alrPadv
hRrl II in-Pat deal . of experience along
thi<: line.
::\fartin Pnul<:en has hf'en fh(' sC'hool
"~~tor fnr thP pnF:t "evPral vnars. winninir first pl a Cf' in the Sta ti' OTatorical
Continued on page 3 column 2
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No.6
"Governor Philipp struck twelve
when he appointed Mr. Orthman as
Regent of this school," Presid·e nt Sims
declared when introducing Mr. Orti1man to the student body on Friday
_m orning. Mr. Orthman is cashier of
the Citiens National Bank of this city
and has been a resident here for many
years.. He is very well known throughout the stnte and is a man of influence.
Mr. Orthman met with the state
board of Normal school regents for
his first time on Monday_ of this week,
at Madison.
OUR BASKET SHOOTERS
MEET SECOND DEFEAT

resigned. The appointment was made
by Governor Philipp.
On Friday morning of last week,
Mr. Orthmun was asked out to school
by the members of the Forward club
to assist in arousing spirit and enthusiasm for the basket -ball contest with
River Fall which was played in the
. gym here on Friday evening. It was
his first appearance before the students
of the school. In his talk he declared
that the reason he took the regency o!
this school is because he believes that
this is the best Normal school in the
state. "If I didn't believe that it was
or didn't think it had the possibilfty of
being I surely .wouldn't have taken a
dead-horse on my hands," he. stated.

River Falls Normal Which Has Upset
Championship Hopes of Purple
· and Gold in Past Years
Repeats the Act
Our hopes for divisional championship in oasketball have assumed a
more dubious hue since the game with
Wver Falls played in the gym here
last Friday evening. 26 to 15 was
the final count with victory for River
Falls. The visitors scored four baskets for a total o:C eight points in the
first half before Stevens Point succeeded in scoring a single point. This
early lead was never overcome or tied
by the local men.·
·
River Falls put up a brand of basket
ball superior to the playing of our
athletes and the vie\tory was well
earned. The vis~tors excelled at passing and fast team work and, moreover, presented an offensive i<tyle of
play stronger than that of any other
team that has been met so far this season by our men with the exception of
the Lawrence college quintet and the
Edisons.
It was evident, however, to those
who have followed our team through
the season that they were d~idedly
off color on Friday evening. It may
have been because of the defensive
work. of their opponents, who kept our
men from getting close i<hots at the
basket that made them annear so out
of form. Ritchay and E11iott were
both far from hitttng thP.i~ usual
Contlmll'1l on pagP ~
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Come!
Come!
Come!
WHO?
YOU!'··
Where?
Senior Fair
.

.

· ·stevens Point ·Normal School
~

.

.

WHEN?

.F EB. 17, 1920

Why?
The Senior's Class have prepared and arranged an excellent program of won·
derful variety and merriment for your enjoyment. Judge for yourself.
PROGRAM
4:00 • 5:30
·Matinee Dance
5:30 • 6:30
Cafeteria Supper
By Home E_cs. Dept.
Delicious and appetising goodies to eat. 57 varieties.
6:30 • 9:00 ·
The Great White Way
Side Spliting Comedies.
SIDE SHOWS
The Bathing Beauties
The Yellow Dodger
Wonderland
The Fattest Couple on ·E arth
Booths of all Kinds
9:00 - 12~00
Carnival Dance

Come ~arly, stay late, enjoy the evening wi~h

us.

Thank You-Senior Class

THE

BASKE'fl SHOOTERS DEFEATED
striae. 'i'he absence of Dan Horne, ·
moreover, considerab1y hadicapped the
team.
Tie A Possibility
Although our represencatives have
been defeated in one of the most important games of the northern confenerce, there is still the possibility
of a tie for honors with the Falls.·
Tenison's aggregation will meet the
FaHs quintet ou F eb ruary ~7 at Hiver
Falls, and should the local five win,
a third game would be neces ·ary to
decide the honors, providing the two
teams continue with a clean record
for the remainder of the season.
· Go To Eau Claire
Our basket-shooters left this afternoon fo1· Eau Claire where they will
meet the quintet of that school for
the second game this season. In the
previous game with the Eau Claire
Normal five, our athletes were victorious by a score of 20 to 9. Coach
Tenison declared that he expects a
hard battle as the Eau Claire five
have been defeated in every gam~
this season and will doubtless set forth
a desperate effort to hang a d$at
upon our representatives. The game
here, although 20 to 9, was a much
closer game than the score would Indicate. On February 20 we meet the
Superinr Normal quintet here. If we
succePd in trimming Eau Clai"P. and
Superior Normals a{!'ain we will have
l'econd place cinched in the northern
division.

+

TENISON'S FIVE VICTORIOUS
DEFEAT SUPERIOR QUINTET

Our Athletes Perform in Brilliant
Style at Superior-Final

Count 25-9
On F1:iday evening, January 30, our
hasket shoote:-s handed the Superior
Normal quintet a trouncing on their
floor.
The final scoe r was 25 to 0.
In the tirst half of th e contest the
ga me proved an even match. Our athletes, however, r egiste:·ed s ix points
hefore thPir opponents succeeded in
ea:!in;:r a basket. The final half ended
10 .:o 7.
Came B~k Str~ng
In the second half of the contest,
our a th! Ptes came in strong.
Our
tPam work was fa:- superior ro any
pla~·ed in previous games this ,:eason.
· The hall wa,: in the possession of th e
purple and !?OM pra cticall y all of the
time. In t he second half, Superior
made one fi eld hasket to seven made
h~· our representat;ves.
Fast and
rlPn•1 pa~idn'! wa!- the feature of the
gam e.
Elliott playPrl a ve:-y ;:roo<l
;:ram<': Zorn pla yed his usual stonewa ll (lpfen,:e: Bourn intercepted man:v
na,:se,: a nd Ritehny had hi,: eye with
h im for free throws. rPgi,:tering five
ouP of n'ne ,:h ots .
Six fouls we re
n 1lled on TPnison's a;:r;:rregation ·h ut
onh· one ha,:kPt was. rnad P ont of the
,:ix shots. Althon!!h }IcBrir]€ ilid not
drop any th r ough the iron rim. he
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played a good floor game. D an Horne
was unal.>lc. to accompany the team ou
a c:eouu t of u I.Jroken wri st, whi r h has
caused him to be rn ·><:,i11g fro m the
quintet for ,.;e,·eral ga mes.

PROF. DELZELL SPEAKS ON
•JfHE COUNTY UNIT SYSTEM"
Round Table Appoints New Program
Committee
The Round-tab1e held its regular
m eecmg January iti. ·1·he program began wi.h the· songs "01d .l:''olks at
nc,me" and .. Dixie" sung by the membe. s. Prof. 1Je1zell gave a very- inte1 esting talk on "Tne County Unit
Hy>< te w : · His talk wus certa111ly of
great va lue to prospectjve teachers,
app,ying for their first time for a
scnool. Mr. Gordon, accompanied by
:'lliss <Jordon, ga,·e two nical solvs.
1V1.-. Wuliams then turned the rest of
the evening to "Jokes." Messrs. Watson, Gordon and Williams gave some
very good jokes and Mr. Williams
dl'umatized several comical foreign
dialect r eadings.
- A new p,:ogram committee was appointed, consisting of the Misses Carteron, Burke and All inger. The next
meeting will be held February 9.

'1
HORN CONTINUES TO PLAY
IGNORANT OP BROKEN WRIST
"Dan" Horne who participated
throughout t he entire footllnll se11su11
played such an excellent game of ball
that he is considered by authorities to
be an all State Normal end.
At the opening of the besketball
s eason, he was chosen as center of
the purple and gold quintet. Una ware of a broken wrist he played marvelously in the following three games:
Edisons, Lawrence College and Eau
Claire Normal. The latter being a
conference game.
This will probably prevent Horn
from playing the rest of the season
and no doubt is a great handicap to
the team .
· Dan, the entire school body and
faculty- join in wishing you a speedy
•.
recovery.

+

I·
INTERSTATE ORATORICAL
CONTEST WILL BE HELD IN
STEVENS POINT
Representatives From Five States
w;m Compete for Places
. on May 7
Stevens Point has the ..honor of
having . the Interstate Oratorical contest in the Normal auditorium, which
will be held on May 7, 1920. The
states that will send' their contestants
h ere are Kansas, Iowa, Illinois and
Wisconsin . .
It must not be forgotten that our
own Normal has an opportnnit.,· of having the school orator :-epresent Wi sconsin in this contest. In order to do
this we need the entire school body
and faculty on the job from the be.
ginning to the end.
Paul Pausen is our school orator,
and he will represent us at the State
Oratorical Contest which will be held
at La Crosse on March 9. Paul ha!<
not only the ability as an orator, but
also as a debator. He has represented
thP. ~chool on the debating team in the
triangular debates with Oshkosh and ·,
T.a f' r.ni"1'e . "\'\rp ca n all he as;;nrecl thnt
h e will achieve as murh fame as an
or_a tor a,i he has as a debator.

'1
DEBATE P80GRAl\l COMPLETED
Continued from flr;;t pa;:re
('ontest in l!H6. nncl sPconcl plnPP in
1!)17.
H P ha ;; participated in the 'rrinngular Dehat{' Leagi1e representln~
8tPn•n;; Poin t Normal. Not only i;; ,he
nrp,:iflPnt of th e IOC'al foren;;ic work
hn t al;;o prP;;i rlent of th e Rtate For<'n•
!-Ir !1!-!.0PiHtion. confPrrin!! n ;?rent h,111or npon StPven;; Point Xormnl.

I

NEW PRESIDENT ELECTED
FOR RURAL LIFE C'LUB
The Rural Life Club has been doing
some exceptionally good work during
. the past semester. It is progressing
rapidly, both in the number of members and in the work being done. On
January 12th, the election of officers
for the second semester was held. The
result is as follows:
·
Helen Thompson, President.
Kathryn Doyle, Vice-president.
Bertha Anderson, Secretary.
Ernest Kluck, Treasurer.
A number of weeks ago it was decided that the second to the last program would be given by the girls
of the club, and the last by the bo s.
The girls gave their program Monday night January 19th. All took a
keen interest and worked to the best
of their ability.
The program was as follows:
Vocal Duet, Grace and Lucy Doyle.
Piano Solo, Stella Grayson.
Renciin:!s. :\Ia:·;mrPt Cnmphell.
_
Music, Kathryn Doyle and Luella
Johnson .
P oem, The Boys of the Rural Department, Kathryn Campbell.
N egro Songs, The "R-R-lfs."
..
AftPr th{' pro;:rram a social honr 1Ya!<
enjoyed at which time refreshments
were served.
Monday hight, February 9, the boys
of the club will g-ive their program,
which is being looked forward to with
gre11t interest.
Miss Ethel Jones has comnleted the
two year rour~e for High school gradniltes. and will leave soon. to persue
the t.eachin{!' nrofession. Miss Jones
ha!- cll)nP mnch f.o r thP r lnh. ha,·in i:
~('l'\·Nl fl!,
tr<'a~ Hr!'r f(\I' th<' flr;;t
RPmester. At the girls pr ogram of
Jnnuarv 19. she wa~ ralled upon for
a fflrewell i,d1lress. Miss .Tnnes lell ""S
with the club's sincere wish for her
succ ess.

THE
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THE NECESSITY OF ORGANIZING A SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
·why don't we have a school orche~t ra? I s it because we haven't the talent in the school body or is i'; uecanse
st uden ts who pos~ess mus ical talent
ha,·e not the ambi tion to take part in
a school orch est ra or ban i!? Do ·you
think tha '; thif< is a justifia ble rM1:-'l:ln
fo r this neA"li i::enc·e? Th 'f< rea~oning is
a falln cr , fo r i t is th e ;;~nt iment
throui::hout t he stud ent hody as well a s
the d!'sirabi li ty of studen : muf<icians
t hat once the oppor t un ' ty of organizin::r fl han d o r orehc;:;tra woulJ! come,
t hat mm·h time an,J ener::rr would not
!){' r P(lni :·ed befo re the organi~.ation
Therefore it
woul<l he> in motion.
mus: he the lai;:k of ;:; pirit 011 the part
of the fa culty. or their in t•ompetenc~·
to i::et lwhind a nd hoo;:;t this to the
fini;:;h .
In a recE'nt spet>ch hy the
Pref<idE'nt on the rost rum. hP f:tatecl
tha t a n o rchest ra is fl val ua ble n;:;!<ct
to n. f<Chool along thE' line of musi c.
'fhen. what·;:; the- t r ouhl<'? Has P ye;:;.
iflPn s; ' m!l fa iled to provide th P ;:;cbool
with ;:;omeone capahle of o··ganizing
an •J rchest ra ? " :lrnten~r it ma,· he.
it if< not too ln te ,and step;:; shonl cl he
ta kPn to r empdy thi;:;. N<> ,·er hefore
. would a n orche;:;tra prowcl iti;pJf to
he mor e nece~1Sary than a t thP Rh-Pr
F a lls A"a me. Due to t hP fact that thP
No rmal hn;:;n't nn v · orche;:;tra. it wainecessnry fo:- Coach Tc>ni son to engai::e

P 0 -.:. .1N~T:...:E::.'.::R:___ _ _ _ _..:.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Weber's band. for the game.
What
couH be more encouraging to the team
tha n to have it lis ten t0, our school
orchestra fill the air with flowing notes
of our school song. And again, how
inspiring would it be to the team to
ha,,e an orchestra by which an enthusiastic send -olf could be given for all
games played away :from home.
It should ne ve:- have been necessary
to hire outside orchestras as the High
school orchestra fo r matinee dan ces.
On account of this most of the proceeds goe;;, without, in pa yment for
t heir services.
\Ve need an orchestra and we can
ha:ve one. Is there ahyone who has
pep enough among the faculty to help
in its organization? If the:·e isn' t,
students organ ;ze wi t hout nny.

+

SllOULD QIRLSPROPOSE?
The girls at the Norina! outnumher
the boys two to one. This situation
makes it harvl for the girls. Already
this year girls' clubs have given dan~s
and ·doubtless more- will be given to
which the girls will be ohligecl to ask
the ·boys. We know iri.:-ls are bashful
and pass up . many good dances just
because they hate to ask some young
f ellow. Mo reover ,. many girls proceed
to, feed fat the ancient gn1dge they
bear against the male ;:;ex hy not having heen asked to other dan ces hy th e
:vou •1g men of the sellool. ThPre i;:; no
(lues: tion b.ut what that ii" the wrong
mo(!(> of attack-such & ·chan('e afTnl":ls
the ::rirl too op[)()t"tnnit:v of a;:;king
som~ popular .young ~llo_w ,vho th PY .
have hPRl silently admiring fo:· some
timP past.
"A<:1;: i>n<l You Shall Receive".......Let's
go. irirls !

+

A LITTLE CORRECTION
In the las t iss ue of The P ointer
was printed an. article which s tated
that Miss Marie Van Ermine, who ha d
been at the head of th e home economic;; clepa:"tment d uring the fi rst semester, had completed her work here and
would. :·eturn to Madi. on to continue
hPr work · as a s tu,Jent at the Uni\"er;:ity. We wish to make the rorrection
that .)Iiss Va n E1·mine has not been at
the head of ·the home economic,:; departmen.t . hut was an a ssistant in t ha t
department during he.r work here.
Mrs. Teni f<On anrl Mis.<: Tupper ha, e
hepn acting as heads of th e home eeonomi ~s clepa:-tment. the formpr ovP r t he
cookE:r:v, while the latter ove1· th e
sewing.
Xow that Mi;:;s All en ha" retnrn NI,
she will !LA"ain act a s hE'ad of t·he homp
rcon,r,mi cf< 1!PJ)llrtmf'nt and will a ss ume
the entire responsihility.

+

PREPARATION MUST BE MADE
TO PREVENT SPREAD OF "FLU"
IS ADVICE OF PROF. CULVER
Theatres and All Crowded Places
Must Be Avoided
Last year, the whole wrold including the U . S. was swept with an epl-

demic of Spanish influenza. Our sol- _
dier bo.ys 1n the many camps, our
civi!iav. popuiatlon mosuy thr..,ughoUL
the crowded cities, fell victims to. this
epidemic, thousands upon. thousands
passe d away like so many flies. In
f act, nothing seemed possi,ble to stop
this plague, But with the oncoming
of spring, it finally came to an end.
People began immediat ely worrying
about, whether or not it would return
the next year. That next year is here,
and alsc the "flu' but not so seve,re
as it was laat year .
One of the best means in which to
avoid. this terrible desease, according
to Prof. Culv.er is to keep away from
all unnecesS11ry crowds; to stop attending theatres and to take daily
outdoor walks. Cleanliness will help
greatly in fighting the "flu." But
formost of all and by all means, bewa r e of· the deadly t ~ atre.

+

MATINEE DANCE MADE
BIG HIT BY S'.fUDENTS
Pointer Staff Secur
"'es the Blue Mowid ·
Orchestra. of Milwaukee
The Pointer matinee dance held Friday, J anuary ljU, proved to oe she me
of tne season. 'l"ne managers of tne
aance, .t1aro1d ~cporier and .t.:awarti
btackman were :tortunate m securing
tne services of , the l:s-lue Mound t:ountry ·c1ub Urchest,·a of Muwaukee, and
that teature in .itself orought about
the success of the dance. The students, weary f rom 1:b.eir streuuons
buckmg fop e;xaminations duFing the
we.ek, nearing the de1ighttUl strains
of music maue haste to investigate.
A moment of listening was enough,
their troubles were forgo.t ten, and they
. were lured into the gymnasium by the
strains of soxaphone sublimity. The
balcany was crowded willh peovle
eager to hear the musk and to watch
the happy crowd below. Ev.en the
little pe.o ple from the training departm ent were unable to resist, and hop. ped around in childish glee. Our only
regret is that the Blue Mound OrchestFa cannot be with us ut every matinee dance.
The ambitions of the co-eds were
r ealized the eveninA" of Jan. HO. when
the first Leap Yea!' dance of the season was held. The novelty of nrrat;iging programs had its appeal, and
the fun and hilarity continued till
11 :30 o'clock. Weber's orchestra furnished its usual good · music.
The tlance was promoted by the
Senior girls and the proceeds weire
turned over to the 1920 Iris fund.

--+-

HOME EC DEPARTI\IEN'l'
Tl1e cottages are now bei"ng occupic>rJ by· tht> fo llowing H ome E e ~ rls :
North Cot ta i::e: Dori ,; Shumwa y,
Wealth y Ploeger, Ruth Oster and EsthP:- Shi pman .
South Co~taire-nlac!y;, Ol~on. M:vra
Warner, Gra ce Haiv]ie and Dogua Hanson.

TltE POINTER
STUDENTS MAKE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR IRIS
Increased Cost of Material Will Not
Hinder the Publication of
Quality
The Iris. staff h ave been busily at
work for more than .the past month
in order to insure ti n early ou.tput of
the book. As t he eclito:·-in-chi ef, :\Ir)
Martin Paulsen has stated in a recent
talk in the a :,:sembly, all events of tile
past year will be included, and nothing
but quality will be printed-in all,
promising as good an Iris or better
than any that has been pritned in the
past few years.
The business manager, Mr. John
Rellahan, wi,:hes all those who have
not yet subscribed to do so immediately, as only the number of books subscribed for will be ordered.
On account of the incrPased cost
of material and the size of the book
wished to be published. t.be price of
the Iris will be two ,Jollar,: p!'r r opy.

--+-

The Golden Rules for Correct Dancing
When to a Normal dance _you go
These :·ules- yo u w \1st ouserve;
They are so very excellent
Attention they de;,erve,
Firs t, always stand two feet apart
Of course each surely sees
By ''f-eet" 'tis distance that I mean
And not extremities.
And on the shoulders of the men,
Girl , rest your hea<ls 110. more,
Nor if you're taller than the man
Upon his pompadous;
The girls must wind their arms but
once
Around J\is neck. Rule three,
His hand must never go beyond
The inetieth degree.

f

And ch!'ek mu"t n!'Y!' r rest on cheek,
R{•canse, heyonrl a douht,
If this were done, ere long, I fear
'Twould press the dimples out.
And do not teetre up and down
Nor side wise either, 'cause
To pick the hair pins from the floor
The girls might have to pause.
_And
The
You
And

if these rules :vou will observe,
re:isons why, I've told.
will no t be put off th e floor
none will need to scold .
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J\N EXTRACT Flf..Q.'1
AN INTERESTING LETTER
'·Sometimes I ULiuk why worry or
care al.Jout Stevens Point. So l try
to fur;,;et. and try to tell m~·self -1 don't
-ca re au.i all this a nti that, l>ut there
isn·r a minu te lrcne whe n vou aren' t
011 my mirnl.
You can ·t fooi m.1· lwn rt
au(! I 1tuess ifs bound to lead me to
dest ruct" on soone r or h1 tPr.
· 1 often wis h I'd never seen you or
was like the other fellow. But some
fellows a 1,e diffPrf'1-1t than oth!'rs.
that's wh,\· I couMn"t stand the Normal because I ra n•1l fo r run ...
Now hPne I thi.nk I will dose an<l
ma~· thP ~,lint,: wateh ov!'r arnl allide
w·ith r ou forPver an<! f'YPr ·' Ame11."
With Lm·e
"TAP."

+
.MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Oa Friday, January 30th, another
musical program was offered to the
students and friends of the school during the assembly hour. The program
was given by Mr. E·gwin Bukholt, violinist, assisted by Miss Frances Easterly a_,; accompanist; Mr. Bµkholt
used the following numbers with decided success.~
. "Souvenir"-D-radla. This was rendered in the .spfrit of the light, ~iry
dance with the accompaniment building a sple~did backgrou~d. It was an
immediate success as was evident by
·the volume of applause.
The second number, "Liebesfreud"
by the famou,: vioiinist, Fritz Kreisler, is 11 · favorite among violinists
everywhere being a splendid study in
double stop playing which brings out
the full tone ability of the musician
and also offers a nroblem in accurate
fingering. Mr. Bukholt did this nUtnber verv well and it was evident that
it would be necess11ry to play another.
The last nnmber, "Meditation" fro,m
Massenet's· Thai::1. nroved to be eauallv
beautiful. Mr. Buhkolt displayed real
-ability in tone production in this numbn. rendering the bPautiful melonv,
ably supported hv the piano, with
ple11sir.g effect. This nrol?l"am was a
g"enuine treat to the school. We hope
to be favore<l bv more of the same
ch,..ract.er during the year.
Work on the Oner Ha "'l'lrn VTilrl
Rose" is P"ninl? f"rwarrl 11nd t.hP. d"te
nf n•·,,ifnrt;,..., ,.,;11 «nnn be set by the
F.xPcutive Committee.
0

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Stevens Point, Wisconsin
The Growing School in Central Wisconsin
J1Jasily Accessible
Expenses :Moderate
Scholastic Standards High
Social Life Pleasant
School Activities Emphasized
Second Semester Op.ens Feb. 2, 1920

CANDY
Palace of Sweets

Make Our Store Your

D0wnt-0wn Headquarters.

LUNCHES

Moll-Glennon
Company
Big Values
lll

Suits, Coats, Waists
Skirts, Sweaters, Furs
Come and see us.

THE
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ALUMNI
Alumni Editors:
I am enclosing a check for ($2.50)
Two Dollars all1 a half in paymeut of
t wo subscriptions to the NO!"lllal P oin ter. The two subscriptions are one for
myself , and one for Miss Mary Skelly,
a gradua te of S. P . N. who is my killdergarten teacher.
I received a copy of the Poniter an<!
I am much pleased with it. No graduate or former student. of S. P . N.
should be without it. We all ought
to stay together and make this publication interesting a nd ins tructive .
I
was connected with the Pointer while ·
I was a student and I know it is in
t his w.ay only that we can have a
:.:ood paper. A pa pe r is what we make
it.
It is my sincere wish that the Pointer may be a complete success. I will
h elp all I can.
Respectfully yours,
William J. Gilson.
Alumni Editors:
Enclosed you will find check for one
douar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) in
payment for the Normal Pointer for
l!:Wl and 1920. You are certainly
publishing a fin e paper and I enjoyed
the samp1e copy you sent me. Olct
S . · P. N. is there. I, for one, think
it is the only school in the state, 91.t
course barring the Eau Claire Training School.
.
Will say that things are running
along beautifully here. The County
Board gave u s a unanimous vote or
confidence and added one thousand
dollars to previous appropriations. W e
are, therefore, going a head and will
try and lead the training schools of
the state. We ho pe that Stevens
Point will r emain at the head of the
N ormai school list and w e wish you
all success.
Cordially yours,
· F. E. Jaastad.
The Executive Committee of the
Alumni Association in carrying out
the plan )Sug gested in June, 1919-,
Alumni m eeting appointed a committee to cooperate with like committees
of other Normal schools. The pm·pose of this committee is to encourage
legislation to increase efficiency and
. compensation of public school teachE'n:, a id teacher;;' trn inin:.: i11!<titnti ons
to the end that their pr oduct may
more ndequat ely solve the problem of
public education.
The committee for the purpos e cons ist s of the following oeople:
A. J. Herrick, chairman, Stevens
Point.
D. P . Hughes, Menomonie Ag riculture College.
P . V. Christensen, Superintendent
of Augusta, W is.
May Roach, Stevens Point Normal.
Miss Hanson, Wausau, Wis.
P inn;; for Alumni Ranqnet a nd meE>ting for June, 1920, are already bein g
work ed out by t he a lumni officers. Beg in t o t hink about this. Be sure to
b e t her e.

J
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LOYOLA

The Loyola club held its r egular
meeting las t Wednesday evening. The
f ollowing program was ca rried ou t : ·
Voca l solo, Miss L illian l\IcCa llum.
P ia no solo, Miss Adeli ne Sheer .
Vocal solo, Royal Gordon.
At th e close of t he p rogram new of•
ficers foi.- the se meste r we re elected :
P :·eside nt, M r .•John Zimme1'.
Vice-president. Mr. J ohn Rellaha n.
Secretary, Hugh Leonard.
T reasure r, l\Iiss Bertha Glenn on.
T he c~u b i!< plaunin~ a s leighing party to Custer on Friday eYening, t he
rl.3th . A da nce an d suppe1· a re to be
cafl"i~l o ut the:·e. .
F ri end!< of t he club wh o w ish to
ma ke tht> t rip may do so by repor ting
to Hugh Leonard.

Drugs '
Books, Stationary,
Kodaks, Supplies.
H. D. M'OULLOCH CO.

Ltd.

+

It is with s ince re s orrow that we

an noun ce the i;:udden n nrl unex nected
dea th of Miss Ethel Cove. d11s s of
191-1. whi ch occurred a t Hi bbing, Min.
nesota, o n February 9th . The bocly
~,·ill r.,1:obably lfe taken to Gran(l Rapids, Mich., fo:· burial.
He 1: rela til·e!< a nd fri ends !~ave o ur
si ncere sy mpathy.

DRY CLEANING

J. N. Welsby
446 Clark St.

Phone 688

Work Guaranteed

"1
posit ion
a ~ di recto r of the Home E e J epa rtment
a fter .a ,;hor t leaYe of· a bsence dm'in"
whi ch i< he ha!< comple ted her con:-s:
a t Colnm hia Un iversity.

1\Ii f:s Allen has resumed h n

Prompt Service

THE MATTER OF LUCK
It's hard to get a lot of people to understand that it isn't luck
counts in this world. They seem to think thht a few men have
all the Luck in the world. They haven't. It's hard wark-it's
banking in this Strong Bank every dollar you can spare that
counts. Do that now and next year your neighbors will be
calling YOU Lucky.
Good fortunes and riches are never one
man's share. Any one may get them.
-Tamil Proverb.
We pay three p er cent on Savings.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE CONTINENTAL
Headquarters for Students Wear

Finest line of Toilet Goods and Perfumes.
HANNON-BACH PHARMACY
Service and Quality

t>

THE
· PRIMARY NEWS
The Primar y Council held it's regular meetmg on 'lhurs<lay, January ~9.
The following prug1·am was rencteteu:
Piano duer, lrma Mertens and Mary
Lundaal.
F'ive minute talks on Russia, Boishevism and Soviet rule by Mary Landaal and Edith Schadewald.
Miss Mertens closed ·the pr9grams
with a tulk on "Education in the Russian Schools."
The meetings for the second semester have been planned, so that ail
Juniors and Seniors are scheduled to
appear on the programs. ,
Several of the students from the
~l'imaTy DepaTtment have ,finished
thefr course and secured positions for
the remainder of the year.
Margaret Kraft will be located at
South Milwaukee, in a 1st grade position at $90 per month .
Irma l'llertens at Two Rive1·s, In
first grade work, at $92.50 per month
:\Iarv Landan! has eomplete•l h~r conr,;e
but ·is not definitely located is yet.
Lila Hermansen has not finis 'ed her
work, but has accepted a pos tion In
Durand, first grnde work at $90 per
month.
·
We are pleased· to know that four
new students have enrolled in our department, for the new semester.. They
are:
Dorothy Martin nf Stevens Point.
Doris L <!wis of Montello.
Naomi Ditchey of Mel!Pn.
Marie Mattsen of Merrill.
Ruhv Thor;:on has returned aft.er
!'ubstituting- in a school at Colby for
the nast month.

.

--+--

RIDICULUM
We ha 1·e heard rumors of ;:;rape
juice highballs mixetl with the ai•l of
th e Chemistry departmeut's C:!H5UH,
all(! of keeping private ;,tock iu th~
lockers, hut it remained fo1· some uri;.d 11:1 I youth to pa:;s out some ha;·d
citln to his frh•11ds.
This citler was
so hard i11 fact that it had alreatly
iur11etl to v·11egar, hut the recipients
of th e clrink cli<l not noti ce that u11tit
ea<'h had ·wallowed three fin;.(ers. Ancl
they tell us that Pretzels Hi rzy amt
('ht•ster Gump bit on that one.

-+---

SCOOPS
'l'ea<'her-.. Open your books to page
six. :\Io:-rill, ~·on may read."
::;tuo-'·Page six is out of my book,
sir. Will it be all right if I read twi ce
on 1,age three'!"
Er11a-'' Le~ wa1; the gou l of my am·bition, hut • • •
Dottie-·' But, who t ?"
Er\1a- .. Father ki cked ;::oal."
Gallagher-"Say. Le ona. what
mak P,; the Towe r of Pisa lean?''
L . Wood-"I don't know, if I did I
would take some m~·self."
F..

An , onp •l e:.irin,: information ahont
lad1· · harbers should a;;k Lawrence
Ha;· t o ,· Carl Hacher wh o had expe rience with 1;nme whil e in De;; :\foines.
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The Latest Creation
in
High Grade St.a tionery
SYMPHONY LAWN
The Essence of Good Taste.
KREMBS DRUG STJ)RE

s

C. G. MACNlSH
Quality Shoes
452 Main Street

p T

HU
OD
Tl

COOK -

"TAXI"
Phone 20
Day or Night
Currier's Taxi Line
Finest line of Toilet Goods,
Perfumes and Pocket Books.
TAYLOR'S
Drug Stores
111 Strongs Ave. & 752 Church St.

E. A. ARENBERG
The Leading Jeweler
~7 Main Street
OPERA HOUSE
BARBER . SHOP
Spreda & Stroik
HODSDON'$
the
le~ Cream of Quality
425 Water Street
Telephone 160

- - -----

THE COLLEGE INN
Home Made·
Candy and Ice Cream
Louis Rouskey
Prop.- - - - · - -

- - - ---- - - - - -

Being "Live Wires"-we
are boosting the
Stevens Point Normai.
ELECTRIC SALES CO.
Phone 66
H. G. Quandt
RETON BROS.
Jewelers &
Manufacturing Opticians
439 Main Street
Fine Character Reveals · Itself
In Good Habits
ST. PAUL'S METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Live Themes
Good Music
Fine Fellowship
Is Church goinl{ on your list of
Good Habits?

When Hungry Visit
''THE NORMAL PIE HOUSE"

W. A. Aikins
1209 Main St. Phone Red 366

NORMINGTON BROTHiRs
Launderers and Dry
Cleaners

This Paper is Printed by

THE JOURNAL PRINTING
COMPANY
Publishers-Printers

Read all the ·Ads

•

-SERVICE_: .
What Constitutes Service?
Businesslike methods and fair dealing; Variety and freshness of stock; Leading,
not Following in Authentic styles and keeping as our aim the welfare of our customers.
These things we consider SERVICE plus good Clothing which we strive to deliver.

'J. A.

VAN R O O Y

The Shop · of Clever Clothes
/

I

A Cert~in Indication of a ·woman's good Judgment in the matter of dress, is lwr
Choice of Garments at

•
~IDRfIE'~
/~T11ESroRE1iiAT

Suits
Coats
· Furs
Kimonos

(!ADI~

Dresses
Waists
Skirts
Dry Goods

Complete stocks-Quality Garments-Moderate prices

Just One Trial of Our

SERVI -CE
Will Convince You

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
FERDINAND HIRZY
Jeweler & Optometrist
Expert Watch Repairer
418 Main Street
Just received a Big
Shipment of
Shoes and Oxfords
Gym Shoes
YOUNG'S

Billiards

Cigars
TUXEDO

a
Gentlemans Club
440 Main St.

Established 1863

~~Moeschler, Mgr.
Incorporated 1912

KREMBS , HARDWARE · COMPANY
''The Pioneer Hardware Merchants

201-2_07 Main Street and Public Square

/

,.)

